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UM STUDENTS AWARDED IN BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM 
MISSOULA—
Five University of Montana-Missoula students were awarded for their performance during the 
first Biological Sciences Undergraduate Research Symposium, held this spring on campus. Each 
student received a cash award of $100 or $200 from the Division of Biological Sciences.
Students awarded for oral abstracts of their research were:
■ Kent Barbian of Missoula. His presentation, “Identification of Bartonella Using PCR: 
Genus- and Species-Specific Primer Sets,” described a new method to identify several emerging 
infectious diseases in a timely fashion.
■ Charla Bitney of Kalispell. Her presentation, “Sexual Dimorphism in Response to Habitat 
Alteration,” described how female deer mice seem to avoid knapweed-infested areas more than male 
deer mice do.
■ Celeste Fiumara of Missoula. Her presentation, “Why Do Traits Differ in Response to 
Environmental Stress? Insights From a Free-Living Population of Cinereus Shrew,” described how 
developmental instability in shrews increases when they are born under stressful conditions.
Students awarded for poster abstracts of their research were:
■ Kendal Galbraith of Missoula. His presentation, “Mapping DNA Gyrase Cleaving Sites on 
a Linear DNA Molecule,” described his efforts to map the DNA of the causative agent of Lyme
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disease.
■ Tony March of Darby. His presentation, “Biodegradation of Sodium 
Dimethyldithiocarbamate (Dibam) by a Microbial Consortium,” described his efforts to develop a 
group of bacteria which degrades dibam, a material used in a variety of industrial and manufacturing 
applications.
The symposium was sponsored by the Division of Biological Sciences and EPSCoR, the 
Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research.
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